
WNBS-Memory Verses Lesson 10 
 
WNBS Memory Verses-Match the correct verse with scripture reference 
(Cannot use any resources) 
 
Score_______/100 
 
1. is in away; if Therefore a behold, Christ, he creature: become be things are are man 
things passed new new. any old all__________________________________________ 
 
2. thy my my and him; created my east, I by I for is with gather him am I bring south, to 
Keep him. from from from I will the and for will have I formed glory, every up; Even north, 
thee the of that from the daughters yea, not: Give the my made one far, the back: seed 
name: west; and for I ends have earth; called bring have to thee: the say Fear sons 
not__________________________________________ 
 
3. the and of But kingdom unto his God, shall ye all things seek be righteousness; added 
these first you. and__________________________________________ 
 
4. way you no God taken is such with common man: as that to ye a will be that ye able; to 
it. escape, not may hath suffer is temptation who but tempted be are will but above but 
temptation able to to faithful, There also make bear you the_________________________ 
 
5. not as not peace heart it Peace neither with you. the afraid. giveth, I be unto I your 
leave you, world troubled, I Let my you: let give unto give be____________________________ 
 
6. all him; for for you. he care upon careth your Casting______________________________ 
 
7. the to angry, not: the your let place wrath: upon sun Neither sin ye and down give devil. 
go not Be__________________________________________ 
 
8. neither men forgive you: your Father trespasses, For Father forgive heavenly not if your 
will your their forgive also their ye trespasses, will But if men trespasses. forgive 
ye__________________________________________ 
 
9. through let hearts nothing; passeth peace shall all keep but supplication Jesus. unto by 
Be your your with for and God, thanksgiving minds which And be prayer Christ every 
requests and thing the known careful in of made understanding, 
God.________________________________________ 
 
10. us? with who freely us shall him can delivered him for these his us all own be we how 
to spared What shall up say us, then If not all, things? for but he give that also not things? 
be He against Son, God __________________________________________ 
 

 
Romans 8:31-32 | Isaiah 43:5-7 | 2 Corinthians 5:17 |John 14:27 

Matthew 6:33 | Philippians 4:6-7 | 1 Peter 5:7 | 1 Corinthians 10:13 
Ephesians 4:26-27 | Matthew 6:14-15 | Psalms 37:3-5 

 



Memory Verse 14 
2 Corinthians 9:6-7 KJV 
6 But this I say, He which soweth sparingly shall reap also sparingly; and he 
which soweth bountifully shall reap also bountifully. 
7 Every man according as he purposeth in his heart, so let him give; not 
grudgingly, or of necessity: for God loveth a cheerful giver. 
 
Context Questions: 
Who, What, When, Where, Why? 
                
                
                
                
                
                
 
Content Questions: 
What is the verse actually saying? 
                
                
                
                
 
Conviction Questions: 
What objective truth can be taken from the verse? 
What action can I take from the verse? 
                
                
                
 
Homework: 2 Corinthians 9:6-7  


